INTRODUCTION
DURING the last eighteen months we have seen a great number of foot cases referred for advice. We have tried to obtain the view-point of the Battalion Medical Officer by maintaining close touch through letters, interviews at the time of consultation, and by visits of my colleagues and myself to local units and training establishments. It has been our aim, by personal discussion, to see how best we can help.
Whereas in civil practice a major surgical procedure may be indicated for the relief of a certain foot condition, in circumstances of conscript military service the surgical condition and its treatment is largely subsidiary to the co-operation and willingness of the patient to become an efficient soldier. In other words, in an unwilling patient surgery mav do more harm than good. For this reason I shall say little about the relief of major disabilities.
TYPES OF DISABILITY
In the terminology of the Medical Board Category Sheets, the foot troubles we. encounter fall into three main groups:
(1) Severe.-Not remediable by operation to the extent of makinig anl efficient soldier.
(a) Severe hallux rigidus and hallux valgus. I know that in a modern army men in this group cani do useful work of a sedentary nature, but it is only recently that MIedical Boards have been retaining their services for this purpose. We have been rightly advised not to operate on these conditions, but to submit the men for regrading or discharge, and our experience confirms this rullinig. The only observation I would make upon this group is that wheln an arthirodesis for Proceedings of the Royal Society oJf Medicine 2 hammer toe is done, the man should be hospitalized and the toe splinted for not less than six weeks. I have seen several who were not, with disastrous results to the arthrodesis.
(3) Minor disabilities.-Remediable without operation. This is the most important group and it includes: (f) Short tendo Achillis.
(g) Mild claw toe.
(h) That most intractable condition, epidermophytosis pedum.
This last is common, and is the source of much minor discomfort, but, although difficult to cure, it should be dealt with efficiently by the Battalion Medical Officer.
Perhaps I should add to the lengthy list the " malingering foot MINOR DISABILITIES
The first problem to tackle is how best these men can be treated. This hospital is primarily a consultation centre to which men are sent for advice, and in some cases a note to the medical officer is all that is needed. It often happens that the medical officer does not want advice; the diagnosis is obvious; what he vants is treatuiienit for his patienit. It is not because he is incapable of carrying this out himself, but because no facilities exist for so doing. This is confirmed in conversation; nor do adequate facilities exist at the subsidiary E.M.S. hospitals of this Sector. For example, the only meclhanism for obtaining an insole is to order one as a " surgical appliance," through the routine military channels. The same applies in a lesser degree when a boot is found to be too small and a refit is necessary.
I am suLre that it is wrong to admit a man to hospital if out-patient treatment is possible. Once he is admitted, the hospital complex develops and cure is uncertain.
A solutioni has been found at Horton by the institution of an out-patient " foot clinic"
The working is as follows:
(1) General out-patient consultations are held twice weekly for all types of case.
(2) Foot cases are sorted into two groups: (a) Those needing inz-patient treatment: (i) Remedial exercises; (ii) manipuilation; (iii) operation. (b) Those. who can be treated as ouit-patients.
(a) In particular the cases of acute foot strain benefit from a short period in hospital, blut this should not exceed three weeks or the man will be unable to return to his unit, because of the operation of the " Y " list. This is undesirable and shotuld be avoided, as it leads to convalescent depots, and psychological complications.
(i) In regard to remedial exercises, there is no doubt that if these could be carricld out under the supervision of the Unit Medical Officer, or at a nearby hospital, it would be ideal: but it is seldom possible to arrange this, and a short stay in hospital is the next best thing. While wve aim at rapid restoration to normal, a further difficulty arises in that the man mav have to vait for discharge after treatment is ended; and dtiring this time his mxorale deteriorates and other disabilities appear.
The indicationis for operation and manipulation I have alreadv touched upon. (b) In the ouit-patienit group are men with metatarsalgia, corns, flat foot, short tendo Achillis, &c., in other words, those men who can be benefited by simple expedients, such as the alteration of the size of boots, the provision of heel wedges, insoles, and metatarsal bars, or the attention of a chiropodist. These men are sent direct from the out-patient department to the " foot clinic ".
Here, a routine imethod is adopted.
(i) The feet are meastured in the weight-bearing position and the measurement checked against the size of boot.
(ii) Socks are inspected; the shrunzk sock is apt to be forgotten as a cause of claw toes.
(iii) If wedges or insoles are needed, they can be made and fitted the same day.
Thc fitting of insoles anid metatarsal bars must be personallv checked by the surgeon, aind adjuistments made at the time. To facilitate this, the partly finished product is sent to the clinic, and only returned to the cobbler for completion, after the fitting has been checked. Owing to the hard wear to wvhich insoles are subjected, it is desirable to provide two pairs. The work is done bv a cobbler, an ex-patient who wvas the victim of an air raid.
It is cheap-for example, an insole with sponge-rubber nmetatarsal bar can be made for about ninepence.
Arrangements cxist for similar clinics to be held at some of the outlying Sector hospitals, but at present the men have to attend here for the cobbling to be done. We hope to make some provision for this at these outlying hospitals, in order to save time and transport.
Follow-tip.-The idea of a modern soldier going into battle wearing a valgus insole or a metatarsal bar, mav seem ludicrous. When possible, we have followed up our cases and have established the fact that these men do get real benefit, and can return to full duty, often without need for lowering of category. There is usually a period of bitter complaint for ten days or a fortnight, but if the Unit MIedical Officer will encourage the man to continue with his appliance it is found that he soon becomes comfortable and carries on.
Two practical points have emerged:
(1) The football bar or rocking bar used for hallux rigidus tends to wear out rapidly; consequently an inside sponge rubber bar is preferable. Studding the football bar with nails might be an alternative solution.
(2) The recommendation of civilian-type boots is seldom necessary. The army-type boot is excellent and with minor adjustments can be made comfortable. We find civilian shoes worn frequently, but their type and shape are usually unsuitable, and, also, it is against the Regulations.
Regradinig for nminor foot disabilities.--To lower a man's category is demoralizing. So-called " light " work in the Army would be heavy work to some of Us, and may consist of fatigue duties, or prolonged standing in a cook-house. The disability remains unremedied and unrelieved. Hence we avoid regrading where possible. SUMMARY We wish to build up an organization in the Sector which will give a rapid and efficient service to Unit Medical Officers stationed in the locality of our outlying hospitals. This service to consist of:
(1) Advice. (2) The provision of simple appliances. (3) Remedial treatment under the direction of competent physiotherapists. To this end, the establishment of " local " foot clinics, complete with a chiropodist, cobbler, and physiotherapist is desirable.
In addition, a rapid means of obtaining boot refits must be worked out in connection with the Army authorities. For instance, at the large centres a small stock of boots might be held in charge of the Military Registrar. We hope shortly to have such a stock.
We believe that with a team consisting of surceon, physiotherapist, chiropodist and cobbler, working on a clinic system of the tvpe outlined, we can avoid the hospitalization of manv men and at the same time give efficient treatment. The decentralization of the cliniics will save time in travelling and will lift the load from the main orthopxedic centres which must continue to trcat the cases cf major disability. Finallv it appears that we must initiate the scheme ourselves and, when once it is in being, hope that it will receive the support of E.M.S. and military authorities. Psychological Reactions to Injury BY Louis MINSKI, M.D., M.R.C.P., D.P.M.
MANY members of the medical profession are rarely able to visualize all the needs of the individual whom they are called upon to treat. Probably the commonest example of this failing is seen in the case of the physically disabled. The deformity is in itself so obvious that the surgeon, nurses, and friends may direct all their attention and energies towards its alleviation and the question of mental hvgiene is neglected. The result is that morbid psvchological factors are introduced because of over-emphasis on the purely physical problem. This is sometimes seen in the case of children who are admitted to
